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The N. Y, Panther 2larereach-
Ing the people with their message.
An attempt to raise the ball for
the Panther 21 hss resulted In
a ~Ie to redefine and to re-
ort'ifilze the institution known as
Union TheolcglcalSemlnary In New
York City.

The murder of Fred Hampton
and Mark Clark sod judge Mllr-
tagh'a treatment of the Panther 21
being held under $100,000 baU
awakened a small group of Union
students to the attempt to wIpe
out the Black Panther Party.Slnce
this group formed In Deceinbe".
It has studied the methods of
raisIng baU sod then organlzedthe
students and faculty behind its pro-
posal. Union reorganIzed its gov-
ernment so thst a body known as
the Assembly "makes decisions".
This Assembly Is composed of two-
thIrds faculty membera, one-thlrd
students, and one repreaentatlve
each from the clerical and maIn-
tenance workers. On March 13,
1970, the Assembly voted 29 to II
to ask the Board of Dlrectora to

pledge "4%ofthequasi-endowment
securities" (about $410,370.00) as
bail bond coUateral for members
of the N. Y. Panther 21.

The 55 members of the Board
of DIrectors are one-half mIn-
Isters and one-half laymen. The
ministers serve the large. rich
churches In the New York area.
The laymen work for or sit on the
boards of directors of the fIrms
which control America. Several
of them have close connections with
the Nlxon administration.
the Nlxon admlnistrstion. Bas-
ically they are "thlrd-generation
capitaUsta". In the face of the
resolution to defend the clvU Ub-
ertIes of groups seeking radical
social 'change by bailIng out Black
Panthers, the Board refused to vote
on the Assembly resolution.
Instead It thought It ended the Is-

sue by passIng a policy atate-
ment tn forbid the use of endow-
ment funds for purpoaes other than
..theological education". They
could not fInd one positive thIng
to say Offlclslly about civIl 1Ib-
ertlea.

But the Board decIsion has not
ended the matter. Instead It has
made people aware of deeper levels
In the struggle and has opened
msny questions. Who controls the
Institution: the people who llveand
work there or ,he fat cat Board
which mee's there eIght hours a
year? How can a body (the As-
sembly) have power If It can not
make fInancial declalons? What
does It mean to have a Board
of DIrectors made up of thlrd-
generation cspl'sllsts? Wha' doea
It mean to have an endowment !1
$27 million? What responsIbilIty
does the Institution have to the
Black communl'y aa 'he result
of the money It has received from
people who profl'ed from racism?
What la ..theological education'.
and what lIberating message do
Christians have to say today?

The decision Of the Board mere-
ly ended one phase of the strug-
gle and not the struggle Itself.
Students and faculty are working
toge,her to fIght ,0 reatructure
their Institution '0 be able to deal
wldl the pressIng problems In
America. We are still workIng to
raise ball money for the Panther ,
21. but we are going '0 try '0
remake the Instl'utlon as we do
this.

We salute 'he example of Afenl
Shakur and the N. Y. Panther 21
as they have made us aware of
our struggle In the mother country.

ALL POWER 11:> nlE PEOPLEI

Sudents at Union' Theoloslcal
Seminar
Kathy Shlndel

It,s been s year now and I'm
here to say, to you Mayor Und-
say dlat I have had enough. A
year ago I was attempllng to en-
joy a rather peaceful existence of
beIng a mother for die flrlt tlroe
In my lIfe and Interested In no-
thIng more than my new baby, ;and the survival of oth~r poor ,

and oppresaed people. But before
that child was 10 days old her fa-
ther wss snatched from a hospital
bed thrown In jail and accused of
.conspiracy that was nothIng more
than a polldcal frameup. Because
of a filthy pack of lIes I and my
chIld were left alone In thls jungle
that some people call a cltv.

For threemonths my husbandl..
denied medication and slept on a
sprIng Instead of a bed. Subse-
quently he was beaten dlrnwn In
solItary and generally brutalized
for a period of eIght months. Then
he was taken to Bellevue where
the attempt to murder him was
only Intensified. He underwent two
questionable operations that brought
hlro to the brInk of death and left
him with permanent damage to hls
legs and lungs.

For tWelve months we have
paraded before 35 judges In a futile
effort to reduce his $100,000 ball
on dIe grounda dial he Is an epl-
lepllc was arrested In a hospital
and was seriously 111. Yet even as
he lay dying the authorities of
this clly continued to Ignore our
pleas for justice.

LIke I said, IIS been one year
now and I've seen enough. I'm tIred
of watching thls conspIracy by you
Hogan and Murtagh to kl11 myhus-
band, I'm tIred of watching your
Mafioso judges sit beneath the
words .'In God We Trust'. only
to defIle dIe very meanIng of Jus-
tIce. I'm tIred of addressing my-
self to a system thaI US Ignored
me and my people for over 400
years. Such a system Is barbaric

Inhuman and IllegitImate and

dierefore has no right to exist.
And furdiermore we as a race of
people can no longer exist withIn
It. We've all had enoughl NO
LONGER wiU we remain In cap-
tivity, NO i.DNGER wlU we pas-
slvely submit to dits unUateral
genocide beIng practiced upon us.
NO LONGER wiU °.ur degradation
be die basts for your existence.
NO LONGER wiU AmerIca exist
off of our BLOOO, our SWEAT,
and TEARS.

The manner In whIch the Pan-
ther 21 have been raIlroaded and
deprived of diel1" most basic con-
stitutional rights for one year Is

symboUc of die trestment diat
Black people receIve In general
from your racist Judicial system.
But for ten mondis we abided by
die rules of your circus only to
be abused In every possIble man-
ner .FInaUy we decided to let o~
fe"Ungs be known by the only means
at dlsposal-- speakIng out In your
courtt"oom. Now Murtagh has gone
so far as to deny oven this Umlted
means of protest by stoppIng die
trial. .

You leave us no choice but to
take our fight Otrr OF YOUR
COURTS AND INTO YOUR
STREETS. AU peaceful legal and
rational attempts to obtaIn JustIce
from diis racist tyrannical sys-
tem have faUen on the deaf ears
of sick resctlonaries who have vlo-
lated theIr oath to defend die con-
stitUtIon of the United States and
are Instead defending racism and

ImperialIsm.
We recognize fully that die only

power we possess Is the one you
could not rob us of the POWER
TO DISRUPT AND DESTROYI Our
struggle has shown us that free-
dom, justice and human dignity,
the lnaUenable rights gJven to uS
by our creatOt" are the dilngs that
die Black man must fIght and die

for here In Babylon, Many of us
are now prepared to pay that price,
Death neither surprises or
frIghtens us. In the ghetto death
lie" sll around us.

As for you. John Undsay. you
are nothIng more than a lyIng hy-
pocritlcal demagogue. You point an
AccusIng fInger at Chicago, yet
here in your own city where you
possess the power to correct the
evil you hsve for one year given
your silent consent to the atro-
cItIes beIng dealt to twenty-one
Black people, it's tIme for you to
clean your own house. The rubbish
that has accumulated In it Is on
the verge of spontaneous combus-
tlon and If you're not careful It's
goIng to burn down. Never agaIn
will you cool us out be walkIng
through Harlem. Todsy In 1970
It will take a grest deal more to
allevlste our bitterness, frustra-
tIon and rage. We're angry Mr.
Undsay. We're angry about nIne
Black children from one family
perishIng In a tenementflre. We're
angry about a 12 year old Black
chUd dyIng from drugs. We're an-
gry about weUare cutbacks that

i have forced Black mothers to'sal-

vage through the city dumps Inor-
der to clothe their chUdren. We're
angry about our brother. being
murdered In your jails and on
your streets by racist pIgs, We're
sngry about paying 30 cents to ride
your cold dllapldatedtralns. We're
angry about the unavailablilty" of
decent housIng, Jobs and educstloo
In our community. These are juat
some of the thIng" t1Iat the Panther
21 were fIghtIng to corre~ before
they wet'e railroaded to jail.

WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO DO
MR. LIN~AY?

ALL POWER TO 1JIE PEOPLE

Marva Berry
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the top of his arm and was lay-
ing at the top of the skin. 'n1e
brothers didn 't know if everything
would work out alright but ap-
parently it did because the brQ-
the only has a tiny scar left on
his arm. Roland said that there
are a lot of brothers there who
have and that
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IRON WILLED

PAN1'HER

Roland F-eeman was shot in

the bottom of the forearm by the

pigs on Dece,nber 8th, at central

headquaners in Los Angeles. The
pigs at -

The brother laid down on th~
bunk with brothers acting as a
doctor, nurse, look-out, and some
being ju~t there. Leonard could
get at the bullet but he couldn't
take it out because the muscle
had grown around it.

The tourniquet started hurting
so

They

He

cast

if theoff.

they
told him

they

~
.(?'
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For the youth that are fortunate
enough to escape death on the
streets at the hands of some ra-
cIst cop or avenging policeman,
they are generaliy taken to the
youth guidance halis or Jail to be
booked. Unlike adults, the youth
can be arrested without any type
of warrant and can be also ar-
rested on charges that are not
crimes. Youth have no rIght to
a trial by Jury or choice of coun-
sel, unless you happen to have

,--

court more receptlVe, OUl gene-
rally more favorable to the youth.

We know that we have very
little rights In this system of In-

Justice, but our children have
fewer. They are never, or sel-
dom' Informed of their rights In
courts: such as theIr right to ap-
peal ,heIr cases, the r~ht to one
phone call to parent after arrest,
not to speak wlthou' parent or coun-
sel presen'. There Is no ball fund
for the youths whereas adults have
~"O Tho "oro"'. ..l"nm hears of

be sent to jaIl. until he IS II tor
assault and battery charges. where
the maximum sentence for an a-
dult Is two years. This Is a clear
example of the fascist pIg courts
trying to put an end to the bud-
dIng revolutionary youth from the
streets. schools or whatever le-

vel they are resIsting on.
The establ1shment is usIng all of

its toois of repression on the youth.
We must protect our people In ge-
neral and our youth In partlcu-
Jar. for vouth make the revolu-

FIght along with them and for
them against this oppressive beast.
Help them to resist. We must win
them Into the battle for liberation.
It Is time to Intensify [he struggle
for the freedom of the oppressed
people of the world.

ALL POWER TO 1HE PEOPLE
RIGHT ON YOtmi, RIGHT ON

RE~LU11ON
COUNTER ATTACK ON ALL LE-

VELS
R~ Hunter's PoInt CommunitY

THEY MUST BE STOPPED!

Do It now. It's a Question of
where one stands and what one sup-
ports. So, draw your lIne and shoot
your shot.

ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE'

BLACK PANTHER PARTY

~~~--~~Ip-~.~,~~"-~- C-,-"
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weapons and being armed Ideolog-
Ically wllh I"e Invincible Ihoughl
of Ihe Black Panther Party, It Is
possible lIke the Panthers who
were attacked In Los Angeles In
December to be a match for one
hundred.

COUNTER ATTACK
DC.

The assault rifle Is eIther seml- revolvers. There are so manydlf- Part #3 at a later date will deal
automatic or preferable one that fer"nt brands and caltbers, I wIll wIth traIning.
can be fired eIther semI-automatic only deal wIth what I consider to
or fully .ulomallc. The lImIt here be the hesl choice..
Is that posed by the Jlmlt 0! the

PIGSenem)'s arsenal. Her" w" will
~dt.cuss the most common seen In

our commu.'ltles c.rrled by the TERRORIZE
gestapo pig forces The AR-15
calIber .2231s the semi-automatic

BLAC K civilIan model called "sportl~g.. -,,'
model of the M-16 used In Vlet-

NITYnsm. The M-16 fire. eIther seml- 357 MAGNUM COMMU
auto or fully auto. Afler the lIves
of many brolhers were lost In On SUnday March 22, 1970, the
Vietnam because the weapon was ring leader of the local lackey force

The plga also use slugs, 1 giant new and untested, It has now been .357 MailDum r"volver m.de by made an upen unprovoked attack
lead halt. In the plans the Berkeley de-bugged and Is fairly relIable eIther Colt or SmIth & Wesson. agaInst one of the lIttle sisters
pig dept. had drawn up to atlack It can be found on .11 milItary It holds stx shots and wltb armor In our communIty. This prokchop
National Headql..rters of the Black hases and som" gestapo pollcear- piercing "mm" !s supposed to Is one of the self-appolnted lying
Panlher Party, they Intended to use sen.ls. The AR-15 was taken off crack an engIne block Man.v mIl spokesment for this community,
slugs to kl1""k the amour plate off the pubtlc market and has been d.partments have switched or are but he Is also an exploIting mer-

replaced by the AR-160 calIber swItching from .38 special to .357 chant (O'Neal Tire Company).
.the doors This photograph shows .223. The AR-180 does not appear magnum. The less powerful 38 Sunday, pig Everett O'Neal, (no

D. C., FIELD M,1 R~HAL what slug. us"d by ChIcago pigs to be as rood as the AR-15. How- special just can't match the .357. relation toPeteO'Neal), wascatled
B p p did to the steel plate on the door ever, many pig departments are There was an Incident where a to Investigate a burglary at the

of our office there. stockIng up on Ihem. brother was defending himself Wayne MInor AudItorium. This pig,Know the enemy. At this time alonr wllh Ihe regular occupational
Ihe pigs have three Ihlngs goIng troops In this communIty, pro-
for them. ceeded to enter Ihe audItorIum,

' ; quickly capturing two of the "al-l. Communication -C c,- ledi8d" burglars
2 MobIlIty -M Outside of Ihe bulldlnr these
3 Information -I young brothers were Interogsted,

until they gave Ihe information

When plannlnr any operation, that Ihe pigs wanted. At thle point,

the pigs' CMl must be taken Into seeIng what Ihe pigs represented,

consld"ratlon In planning tactics. the people In the crowd began to
Due to the brainwashing done by throw rocks. Everett, reacting In

TV, movies, comics etc., a cowardly manner attaCked Sherry a
flr" a lot t°haf :ncor-~": ~~::;e~~pt Another very good assault rlne against a pig and fired at the pig Conrer, 13 year old sIster In the

rearms mus. , with a .38 special. The bullet hit community for alIei8d'.lhrowIng
The first tblng to understand IS, the pigs badge and was deflected. roCks. (WItnesses In tha crowd
there is no one piece (gun) lhat Had tbe brother been usIng a .357 stated Ihat the sister bad never
covers any and all sItuations. AI- magnum tbat would hav" been one touched any object for throwIng)
thoogb they show pigs on TVand bar-b-cued pig O'Neal began to lead the IlItle
In the movies kUlIng people a sister away by pullIng and snatch-
block away wIth a snub-nose .38 9MM automatic pistol. Although Inr her arm The sister told Ihls

pl.toIs are called "automatic" , plr that she .;'as capabIenfwalk1ng
they really are semi-automatic. by herself and that there was no

There Is a.lso a tear gas shell The trigger bas to be pressed for need for him to do wbat he waa
now designed to be fired from a doIng. ThIs coward Ihen Ihrew the
.12 gauge ahotgun. sister against the pig car and

Every Black home should bave ~ ..slapped her, not once but twice.

at least one .12 gauge shotgun to "...Only by taktng up arms can we seIze He lhen threw her Into the palty-

be used to protect the door. Use

power Without taki ng up urms we cannot at- wagon. To top It off, the sadistic00 buckshot and It wIll deal w!1h ..WhIte pigs began to laugh and

any CTlmlnals tryIng to enter un- tain power... In order ~ seIze power we giggle. They dug seeIng Ihls
InvIted: Cuban golerrl1asusedshot-

h Id n armod ~t...,a g le. it is im p os- 'nlgger' brutaJlzlng Ihls lIttleS OU wage a ~ , Black sister ,

olutlonary war led by FIdel Ca..!r? sible to seize power by playing elections." When Constance ROberts, a
Thei' would set up ambushes close sister from the community, spoke

revolver In realIty thIs Is not to road. u.,uaJly 0111y .few feet out agaInst thIs atrocious act, she
ver ra'ctlcaI and sbouldn'l even away and shotguns load"d wIth 00 waa maced. Later, when the mother
be ~trempted unless you are an buck would have a devastating ef- The Thompson SUb-MachIne gun confronted lackey Everett and told

Pert' xpert From seeIng too fect upon the occupants of cars If In good workIng order Is very him Ihat she knew Just wbohe was,
:uch w"y:tt Ea~p and Mat D\11on and/or trucks. reliable In .45ACP calIber. It fires

~ he stated, .'you don't know me, too many people think that If they There Is one Ihlng about shot- ellher semi or fully auto. One re- , none of you know me!"
ha a haod ellher pls'oJ or guns tbat possibly can be viewed wardIng feature Is It uses the Black people of Kansas CIty wIll
re:~lv"r tbat~ey are ready for as In our favor at thIs time tbat same ammunItion as the .45 aut~- ; no longer stand for this. We wIll

ythlng All that tsnecessaryto Islhat the barrel1ls smoolh In- m.tlc pistol cuttlnr down on Ihe 9MM rise up to defend our selves, chlld-
a~ve ou.a different rspecll... Is side so It doesn't PUt any marks variety of ammuJ1\tlon necessary. ren, and property, and we wIll
~O e:.mlne the ar~m"nt of the on Ihe pellets; therefore, the pigs for your stash. Check your local make the decisive move to end sad-
pIgs that occupy our Black com- can't make an Investigation based pollee/malla arsenal. Istlc crimes lIke this. The people
munltles anywhere In Babylon. on ba1Ustlc marks. of Kansas CIty are organizIng a
When you do lhat you wIll dls- people's trial for this plr. We al';:
cover Ih&t most pig cars bave at golnr to have our own trial, w
least one 12 gauge pump or auto. judre, jury, andProsecuterc~~
matlc shoisun, one or two seml- every shot. I recommend the from the people In ~e c:m:::e w.t
sutomatlc or automatic assault Brownlnr 9MMautomatlc. It comes People lIke ~~u tan ~~tlce pre-
rlnes, one ortwobolt-actlonrlnes wllh a 13 shot m-zlne. If you see to It a rue
wltb a scope mounted !or snlpInC ;;ut one In the chamber that means val1s.
purposes, and, nf course. Ihe plga 14 shots avallable. If you're up E
bave strapped 00 at least one hand- The RIFLEThebolt-actlonrlne FInally the are-old Ml-Garand against someone wIth a 6 shot SEIZE T~~JIM
gun ellher .n automatic plstolor In .30-06 or .308 (762 MM Nato) catlber 30-06 Very good, plenty revolver, lhey wIll ~ve to re- ~~:.O'CItY CbaptOIr
a revolver. ID san Francisco, Ihe wltb s four (4) power scope (or of th- around, heavy and accurate load 2 times and you ve stIll got Ck Panlher party
S.F. Ta"tlcal Sq'Jad memOOrs better) mounted Is a snIpIng wa1 out, easy to get and plenty two shots left. You can also pur- Bla
carry two bandgwl", thelrstand- we"pD. A specIalIst piece, ThIs of ammo around. Check your pawn cba,," a 21 shot magazIne. Thai'.
dard service re..,lver plus a virulent (deadly) combInation Is shop8 and gun shops a!so some a lot of fir. poWer for a hand-
second handillD which Isthelrper- for one purpose, and one purpose natlona! iU&rd unIts and collep gun.
sonal preference, ID many cue. only-to fire ONE well placed shot. ROTC units have them readily
an automatic pistol. SO at thIs time SO each self-defense unIt needs available
let's ezamlne Ihese Ihree types only one sucb weapon at thIs time. The MI-30 calIber carbIne? Use
of weapons-lhe shotgun, the rlne, There Is nolhlng else to say about It for target practice and trzln-
and the hand~n. lhal. Ing.

Assault rlnes are to be used In 5
fire nrhts, more commooly known 4
as sboot-outa. People waglnr wars
of Uberatlon around the world a) sn
use assaull rifles to annlhlalate
(wipe out) t!ll!lr enemrs In am-
bushes and In counter attacks
agaInst fascist mltlta.y outpOsl.

HANDGUNS: There are two
types, semi-automatic pistols and

~

.12 GUAGE

012 G,\UGE SHOTGUN the pigs
use Ihe sholgun, ellhor pump or
seml-aulomatlc. loaded wllh 00
huckshol generally In crowd
situations such a. , .~lllons The
standard load Is nIne (9) huc,k.,I"u
pellets per shell, how.ver thore
Is the magnumload.tl2pelletsper
shell. These magnum loads are to

available in tbe streets. Check
with your local,,"treet m.rchants.

Even If you have the finest selt-

to use themM-Il; i!!:;;,!

",,"
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Black brothera and sisters of buck, thus plungIng our people we must resist the fascist power Black brothers and sisters, let us The pigs must be driven out of
Babylon, let us not forget, that be- deeper In con!uslon, undermining structure, we have to stop em- not forget our duties as revolut- our communIty and all bootlickIng
fore there can be a revolution to their consciousness, causlngapathy bracelng the oppressor's values, lonarles, we must expose all ele- nlgger agents 01 the plga, who are
hrlng about total emancipation for and creating dissention. We can no In other words: Nigger, come out moots that ar.. agaInst our cause. supJK!rtIng the enemy by setllng ~
our people andolheroppressedpeo- longer allow this to continue. The of that cad lIlac stop runnIng We don't have a whole lot of time all knlds of jive procrams to make
pie here In America, fIrst we must desperate hour has arrived where around talking that madness aboul to waste, because that pig Is mov- Black people belIeve that they are
have unifIcation of our people In all Black journalists must serarch "I can't joIn with you, because I Ing and has planned already bow for our cause, We know thesenunk-
this land of bondage. For over four themselves and decldewhotheywlU am an Individualist, doIng my own Black people are tobeexterinlnated
"undred years our people have been serve: It's either the capltallst- thing." Maybe so, but let me poInt In the Black colonies throughwt
1lvlded: however, toda11s a new ImperIalist parasite, or the masses out to you, that It Is brothers and this nation. Therefore, It Isamust,
day and the future Is bright. We of toUers bere In Babylon. Theunl- sisters lIke you {If the s\1oe fIts, that the unIfIcation of our people
no longer have be In darkness, the flcatlon of our people can be done wear It) that are setllnc the strug- be stepped UP, for the purpose
bright future I speak of Is Soclal- very rapidly with your help and, of gle beck, by beIng concerned only of flcbtlnc this low-IUed beastlIDW
ism, whlcb can be achieved with course, the correct use of yoor about yourself. death to tI part. We said "no more
the unifIcation of o"r people. Black pen. Brothers and sisters who desire brothers In jaU" and .'no more
people let me poInt out to you, Brothers and sisters, the cap- to be SO- called 'Individualists' , If pigs In our commlIDtly" we have
that tI Is your duty to strugcle for Itallst-Imperlallst jIngoIst Is pre- you wIll stop and check yourself told them (the pigs) to get out,
the togetherness of our people. The paring to exterminate us. Past out you wIll fInd that the oppressor but they are stlU In our com-
hour Is nearIng where revolution hIstory teaches us that the Indians has done a very good job on you, munlty and not because these plcs
Is Inevitable, therefore the .'cry' were extermInated here In Amerl- whereas you are beIng used lIke tools can't die, tI Is because our people can they be for our cause. we haV8
must at all cost contInue to go ca and thousands upon thousands to keep the masses of Black people are oot unUled as one nation 01 drawn the Ilne-elther you are with
out-calllnc our peopletoarm them- of Japanese were exterminated In divided. How long must we allow people, stru"11ng agaInst the plCs us or yoo are agaInst us there can
selves for the sake of sur vI val and Japan durIng World War II. Today, thls to contInue, I am not about to and their dlclator, the fascist power be no In between, that Is tolaUy
humantly. The Black Panther Party at this very hour, the same op- try to explaIn the tIme Involved, structure. our 01 the quesllon.
Is callIng upon the brothers In the pressor Is trytnc to extermInate however I wIll say this, we want The Blsck Pantller Party' s Ten
North and the brothers In the South, the courageous people of Vietnam out people unifIed for the purpose PoInt Plalform and Program was
as well as In the East and West 10 and jusl a short dlslance away of strugglIng for total freedom and pul logelher for all Black people
untIe and prepare for a long battle lIes North Korea with over 40 anyone talking thai Indlvlduallsm- and the pigs are trytog to destroy
We who understand what the strug- mUllon people led by Ihelr beloved madness Is either a !001 or an agent Ihe peoples'
Cle'ls aU about must never forget leader Kim II SlIng. The U.S. have for Ihe oppressor. You know who you
thai It Is our revolutionary duty 10 threatened NorthKoreawltha"res- are, SO I say, "get hip to your-
go forth to our brothers and sisters slon and extermination because the self and get with the revolutionary
and educate them as to our pollt- masses of North Korea, as well as stru"le.'
Ical belIefs and objectives. Ih South have expressed their de- Huey P Newton, our courageous

Black toilers, we cannot allow sire for the unIfIcation of their leader, stood up like a man and
ourselves to give the oppressor people. War Is sure to come to dealt with the racist plcs In such
one single Inch of slack, one way that land, all out war, however, a manner lhat all Black people may
of tighten ~ tIle noose arouad tIle wUh the unIfication of the North learn from his example. Remember
slavemaster's neck Is through our and the South, strucgllng together brothers and sisters, It was Huey man Bobby Seale Is !acIng the
journalIsts andthe';seofthepower- acalost US Imperialism the Kor- who said that "the racist pigs must elecirlc chatr because he stood up
ful pen All Journalists must come ean people are sure to be vlc- wIthdraw from our communities, lIke a man and stru"led !0 r the
to undersland that you playa key- torlous, thus freeIng their brothers cease their wanton murder and bru- total emancIpation of our people.
role In our j~st struggle for total and sisters In the South from the tallty of Black people or face the Bobby told It lIke tI Is and the
freedom It Is your duty to cut the clutches of US Imperialism. wrath of the armed people." When tu overthrow
oppressor to pieces with your pen. We as Blacks must unite and Huey made this statemeot, he was system once and for all.
IToo long our Black brothers and strugcle acalnst thls fascist rov- not just not Just talkIng about the SEIZE THE TIME
sisters have been misled by Black ernnlent. It Is Important that we brothers on the West C..st, Huey John L Clork
reactionary -wrtllng journalIsts, begin to take lime wIth our peo- was lalklng about all Black people BaltImore Chepter
who wrtle only for the sakl of a pie, help them to undersland that throuchout the whole of Babylon. Black Panther Party

PEOPLE DEMAND AN END TO F ASCISM IN COURTS

iMarch21,19'10 of the power structure. liams, with a Jury 01 hls peer
~--- ~ For this allegeded act, Ronnell group or people from his mack

The people 01 the greater Kan- was given the ridiculous sentence communIty as defIned In the Con-

of 99 years (rape) am 45 years stltutlon 01 the United Slates. The
(ro-ry). people are also demandIng the Im-

The fascist courts of America mediate Impeachment of Judge
have Illustrated to Black people, LewIs Clymer and of all other
throucb practice not only theory, fascist pawns of the power struc-

I that a crime Is not considered ture.
vers are prevelant In this COIID- a .'crime" unless It Is commtlted A petition containIng these de-

I try's courts agaInst a White person. mands Is beIng circulated 10 the
I Judge clymer, who Is the fIrst The people }lave seen fascist Kansas C;lty area. The people are
I Blnck man to be appointed as a acts such as the one commltled determined to make' ALL POWER
I circuit jndge In Kansas Ctly,made agaInst ROMell WllIlams for far TO TH~ P~OPLE' a realIty and
I the ulllmate sacraflce In an at- too long. The people realIze that to put an end to aU rallr..dlngs
I tempt to fulfIll hls polItical asptra- their own sons daughters hus- and murders of aU Black and poorI tlons--a Black brother's life. bands, and wlve~ may be made the oppressed people. ,

Honnell Barrett WIlliams, an next offerIng on the altar of po- ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE

lltlcal asplraltons. We, thepeople, rR~~ HUEY AND BOBBY OR
wIll not sIt back and letthlsghast- rAcE THEPEOPL~'SULTIMATE

ay act contInue We wIll not sacrl- POLITICAL CONSt:QUENCE,
flce Black bodies on the altar of RAC~ WAR!
Inter-racial harmony. BLACK PANTHER PAHTY

The people of the greater Kao- Kansas CIty chapter
judge" , ana ms complete sas Clly area are demaoOinc a DePuty MInister of FIDaDC8.
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...That another hand reach

The lIne dlvldlni theprogresslvepeople
from the machInery of oppression Is ever
widenIng as the people begIn to realize
that there can no longer be a ml<klle of
the road positIon with regards to freedom
for the people of the world; however, It
has only been within the past four years
that the amerlKKKan people have shed
,heIr rose-colored glasaes and patriotIc
blInders to face the realIty of what theIr
country waS doing to the world's popu-
latIon, With the realization of the
amerIKKKan role came the closer ex-
amInatIon of all the thIngs that had really
never been questIoned before...,the
'ameriKKKan dream', the foreIgn polIcy,
the treatment of minority peoples within
thls society, the real role of the 'polIce'
and the press.21ih centUry.

July 1%7--Mlnlster of Defense, Huey P. Newton (rIght) and
ChaIrman, Bobby Seale (left). reading an early edition of B.P.P.
Newspaper at the home of Eldrl~e Cleaver. MInister of In-
form.tlon B.P.P.

proved' stories presented
in the mass nledia and the
product of an effort to
present the Itacta not

.,stories as dictated oy the
oppressor, but as seen
from the other end of a gun.

kept looking for the maSter to
return them to mother Africa,
thereby testIng the Ist of the' le-
gal channels" (arrange changes)
that we have had to eXhauat.

Throughout our history. some

We found we as citizens

of this country were being

kept duped by the govern-

ment and kept misinformed

by the mass media.
In an effort to give the facts to the peo-
ple' the so-<:aUed 'underground press'
developed with various group. setting up
newspspers and magazIne" with differIng
emphasIs,

The Black Panther Party

Black Community News

Service was created to

present factual, reliable

information to the peop~e.

The Black PandJer Party has been or-
ganIzed to serve the needs of the peo-
ple of the Black community and to
educate and polIticize the masses of
Black people, but tho Black Panther
Party reaUzos that racism can o';ly
be oUmlnated by soUdarlty among op-
pressed people and tho educatIng of
aU the people. It Is tho now. and
problems of Black and oppressed peo-
ple In amerlKKKa that are dealth with
In the Black Panther Party along with
International neWS.

sor---Demark Vesey. Nat TUrn-
er, Marcus Garvey. El Hajj Ma-
Ilk AI Shabazz ~alco1m). and

then along came Huey.
Huey, refUsing to submit. drew

the onslaught of the pIg power
structure to a posItion where It
could he easily recognized for the
vulture that It Is like a long Ught-

TO THE PEOPLE'

SEIZE THE TIMEt

defiance of dIe .lavemaater.

There were aome odler brodler.

.tandlng before Brother Huey got
up, like Malcolm, who,
ceptlng the as.assin. whlte-hot
metal of murder Inside of him ,

he .poke to Huey, and iave Huey

dIe me.sage.TO PICK UP THE -..
The Black p anther p arty

Black Community News
Service is the alternative

.1.- ' 4 4~
"';i"\~

out to pick up the gun
BY MUMIA

Our bloodstaIned history In Af-

rIca would bemislnformlngandto-
tally Irncomplete if It falls to re-
cord the brutal tortures and cold
murders of a hIghly Intellectual
and flawlessly cultured people--
Black people--Afro-Amerlcaos--

Nlggers.
Thla decadent educational sys-

tem' when dealIng wltb our hIs-
torical experiences falls to re-
cord the '.alavebreaklnc;, slave-
making" process. I will attempt
to clearly Illustrate what I am
sayIng by historical analogy.

SInce the sIlent tbefts of our
people traced back to 1441, and

reachIng "epidemic proportions"
In 1619, some quick and effec-
tIve processes bad to be de",,-
loped to either pacify or other-
wise quiet the unorganized but un-
doubtful resistance being exhIbi-
ted by our people, against the
White colonizer pIrates.

SInce pacification In slavery Is

too much of a contradiction, (how
can you pacify an enslaved nliguh ?)
the only avaIlable avenue left was ,

(Is) severe Intimidation.

In those days the "crazy coons' ,

the "mad nlgras" were Isolated,
kept away from the other nlggers
for fear that they, the Implaca-
bles, would Ignite the kIndling that
was (Is) smokIng In the souls of
Black folk. They wereto be used
as examples, agaInst further In-

surrectIonary types-dlg?
They would be taken to the Weat

Indies, and the historical "thorn-
In-the-slde-of-us (toms, boot-
lIckers) would be placed In an au-
thorIty position. The overseers, a.
they were called, saw to the In-
human tortures, the sub-human
conditions, and mastered the chIl-
ling psInS of us to break us, and
make us, wlll!ng vlctlrns of the co-

Ionizer, the sm111ng samboes, dig
It?

Msny died rather than bend to
the sacrificial poInt of humanity,
and enter Into the disgraceful

troughs of the KroveIlInK

nlggers.

Only when the sky is full of

lIglItning rods-~lectro-statlc at-

tractors, wIll the slorm stop,

Only when the men, snd the wo-

men Who refuse to walt for them,

take Huey's stand wIll the ragIng,

oppressive, murderous storm a-

gaInst Black people cease,

In place of the West Indies,

center of"nlgger-breaklng,slave-

making" still exist, The coUrt

system, prison system, the entIre

judlclar system, now complete the

cycle, and performs the same

!llnctton as the West Indies did,

complete with overseer Thur-

"good-nlgger" Marshall, and the

crazy Implacables, are Bobby

Seale the fleld-nlgger that spUt,

seperated and left the plantation,

Eldrldge Cleaver, Ahmed Evans,

Landon WIlliams, the L.A, 18, the

N, y , 21, MInister of Defense Huey

P, NewtOn, and a nation of others,

and they will not be broken.

ours Is !0 Insure our continued

exlstance by Insuring thelrs RESIST TO EXIST

!3LACK PAN1HER PARTY
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